Charity no:1017527

Friends of BOAT Spring’09
Honorary Patron; Richard McDonald, CBE, NFU Director General

Record Year for BOAT
2008 was a record year for Boat in many ways. The last newsletter told of
our first "in country" training workshops in Tanzania, working with 24
principles and senior staff from seven Livestock Training Institutes. They in
turn will be taking these initiatives back to over 200 trainers within their own
Institutes. This exciting project is now being monitored and evaluated by
our own three intrepid trainers who devised the programe and delivered it.
The trust and in particular David Wendover, Fred Harper and Malcolm
Florey have put a tremendous amount of work into this project and if the
result proves successful it could be replicated elsewhere as a cost effective
way of developing our “train the trainer” ethos.
Jane Townsend who is an assistant principal at Bicton College also flew out
to Tanzania to participate in part of the programme and investigate further
ways in which we can help to strengthen the link we have with Tengeru
Livestock Training Institute.

Above: Opening ceremony with
presentation on BOAT by David Wendover.
Right: Fred and Malcolm in teaching mode.

24 Hour Tractor Rebuild Marathon
Engineering students from Bicton College worked through the night on 21st
March to totally restore a 1967 David Brown 880 Selectomatic tractor.
Engineering lecturer Chris Jaworski said, ‘Although the preparation takes
considerable logistical planning it is a great incentive for the students to
complete the rebuild in 24 hours.’
The Vapormatic Company had a ‘live’ feed to their web site
www.vapormatic.com via a web cam for the 24 hours to enable people to
watch the fun and received hits from around the world. A shortened version
can still be seen on the website.
Sponsors of BOAT, Tractor and Machinery magazine purchased and
donated the tractor while all the many parts required for the restoration
were donated by The Vapormatic Company from Exeter.
Thank you to everyone involved as the
tractor is now first prize in this years
raffle and because of the above
sponsorship every £1 for a ticket goes to
the work of Boat. Raffle tickets can obtain
more information by contacting Bill
Vellacott on: 01884 277329 or
bv@woodbeer.eclipse.co.uk.
Above left: Bicton Engineering students celebrate
a successful rebuild. Right: Just minutes into the
task and the tractors in pieces.

2008 Grand Tractor Draw Winners
On the 2nd November at the National Tractor Show Peter D. Simpson of T&M drew the winning
tickets from the 19,876 individually folded tickets, which had been well shaken and stirred!
The first prize ticket number 07252 for the " little red tractor" was held by a highly delighted Mr. Roger
Nutt of Cheadle, Stoke-on-Trent. Roger bought his tickets on the Bicton College stand at a rather
muddy North Devon Show while in the West Country on holiday.
The second price of £250 was ticket number 10360
purchased by Mr. Murdo A MacKay from a Stornoway on
the Isle of Lewis.
Third prize of £100 was ticket 13720 purchased by Mr.
Gohery from Ballycormack, County Tipperary on the
Vapormatic stand at the Irish National Ploughing
Championships for his three-year-old daughter Katie.
Lucky girl!
Right: Peter Simpson draws the winning ticket.
Far right: Roger Nutt on his prize-winning tractor.
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2009 Training Programme Delegates
This year we welcome trainers from:
KENYA
1. Ms Ruth Eshimuli Nabie
Deputy Director i/c Mission Institutions
ICFEM Mission, Kimilili, near Kitale.
2. Ms Irene Nafula Masika
Coordinator of Agriculture
ICFEM Mission, Kimilili.

"Improving agriculture and livelihoods in the
developing world by teaching trainers to train
more effectively, and training institutes and
organisations to deliver better quality training
through improved management."
Boat Mission Statement

Chairman: Bill Vellacott MBE
Vice Chair: Malcolm Florey
Secretary: Geoff Copper
Treasurer: Richard Coley
Trustees:
Mike Batting
John Carter
Roger Cozens
Peter Dunning
Prof. Fred Harper
Celia Hyland
Mick Merritt
John Russell
David Wendover
Mike Pash

The Bicton Overseas Agricultural Trust was
formed as a charity in 1991 by Devon
Farmers. To date over 100 trainers working
In the Developing World
have completed Boat courses.
“Give a man a fish, feed him for a day”
“Teach a man to fish, feed him for a lifetime”

The group pictured with Bicton College Principal David Henley
and Boat programme coordinator Mike Pash

UGANDA
3. Ms Harriet Sempebwa
Assistant Community Dev Coordinator
i/c Training, Kulika Trust, Kampala.
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6. Ms Febbie Kaminyoghe
College Accountant
Natural Resources College, Lilongwe
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The Shows Go On
Come and See Us on the Bicton College stand at one of the shows. Raffle tickets for this year's Grand
Tractor draw will be available and can also obtained by contacting Bill Vellacott on: 01884 277329 or
bv@woodbeer.eclipse.co.uk.

New Sponsors
Thank you to “Oakham Treasures” at Portbury
just off Gordano services near Bristol.
(www.oakhamtreasures.co.uk).
And The Society of Ploughmen
(www.ploughmen.co.uk)
We would also like to extend our gratitude to the other sponsors of this years
raffle tractor.

Become a Friend of BOAT

Charity No:1017527 Company Reg No: 684612

Minimum annual membership: Single membership £10, Joint membership £12
I enclose my cheque as a gift to the Bicton Overseas Agricultural Trust

___________________________Postcode________________

Please forward to the Treasurer of BOAT:
RWB Coley
33 Ridgeway
Ottery St Mary
Devon
EX11 1DX

Email______________________________________________

Tel. 01404 813163

Please Circle £10 / £12 / other £
Name______________________________________________
Address____________________________________________

Gift aid declaration; I am a UK taxpayer and would like BOAT to reclaim tax on all my donations from 6th April 2006 until further notice.
Signed ________________________________________
In order for the gift aid scheme to apply you must pay an amount of income or capital gains tax at least equal to the amount BOAT claims on your gift in
the tax year; this is currently 28p for every pound you give.
Thank you for your donation, as a Friend of BOAT you will receive the newsletter, updating you with the activities of the Trust. If you would like to recieve
the newsletter via email, please tick this box.
Your annual subscription as a Friend of BOAT can be made by Standing Order. Please tick this box to receive further information.
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